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IllS LIKE OK CKIMKSJ

HOLMES COMMITTED 27
MURDERS.

Nil Others l'ultfil lll!ii('iiiiffM.iiii nf the
Miittl-Murtlrri- -t -- lie s,i.4thi i,.v. W.n

lorn In IMiu mill lip ll:h;hlr,l 1, (j,,.
.Mtitlliilltiii of III

PllH,Alii:t I'im. April II. IT. II.
Holmes, thu multi-murder- now
umlcr .sentence of death for the mur-
der of Konjaniln I'ietel. hu mmle a
confession.

In prefacing tlio confession, which
covers In full nearly three newspaper
paired, written in Holmes' own hand- -

writing, nmi detailing with :i minute-
ness that is :it times revolting, the

mutilator uud author of twenty- -

en mill tiers as he admits himself
o no, .states with Muucthinir Iilcu

pathos that he does so simply that, he
may obtain money enough to educate
his boy.

Holmes writes of his hlo'id-ciinlliui- r

atrocities with an abandon thatsiuiply
appalls one. .Sol one iriani of iemor.se
.seems to enter into the eotistciietiiiti
of that tloL'iiment and never for a mo-
ment except, in twoisolated eases one
where he refers touchingly to the
memory of Minnie Williams and an-
other time when ho patliette.illy
speaks of an outrage perpetrated on
his hoy, tloe.s the redeeming element,
pity, figure in the ease.

"1 was horn with tln ilevil in me."
says he, in one p.irt of Ins confession.
"I eoultl tiot help the fuel that I was
a murderer no more than the poet can
help the inspiration to sing, nor the
amliitlon of an intellectual man to he
great. 1 was horn with the evil one
standing as my .sponsor beside the bed
where 1 was ushered into thia world,
iiid lie has been with me since The
inclination to murder came to me as
naturally as the inspiration to do
right conies to the majority of persons.

'I'roui what I can ace 1 believe fully
that I am growing to resemble the
devil; that the osseous parts of my
bead and face are gradually assuming
that elongated shape so pronounced
In what is called the degenerate head,
and that the similtudu is almost com-
pleted.

"In fact, so impressed am I with
litis belief," continues Holmes, "that
I r.m convinced that 1 have no longer
anything human in me."

Holmes' confession from this on
speahs of bis early experiences of his
boyhood days on the farm up in Ver-

mont anil the life he led until he en-
tered the college to study medicine in
Michigan.

It was not until after he was gradu-
ated, fully equipped with the knowl-
edge of poisons uud the easiest way to
sever the simple threatt of life, that
Holmes began his career as a mur-
derer and mutilator.

When he began he admits himself
ho was ruthless, and never once halted
until ho tool: twenty-seve- n lives.
"Ami 1 would have committed six
other murders." he added, "had not
certain occurrences intervened."

Probably one of the worst, most
brutal, revolting and disgusting
crimes this arch mulillator ever com-
mitted was one he spcawsof in a chap-
ter tic voted to bis boy the son of his
llrst wife. Tins wily explanation he
offers is that hoilitl itsituply togratify
his love for mutillatlon.

"It was shortly after I was mar-
ried," bo declares, "anil our boy was
then but a youngster. 1 called him in
from the road, where bo was frolielng
about like an innocent, with a lot of
other lads, and took him out to a rear
burn. 1 don't know what it was that
possessed me, but I took a surgical
knife along with me.

With the utmost abandon, and with
hero, and there an expressed sigh of
regret, Holmes then tells how he went
through the operation of mutilating
bis own sou. Mulshed with that,
Holmes felt satisfied and did not inur-lo- r

hi boy outright.

CULLOM MAY WITHDRAW.
I lie Sriiiiliir full 11 'iiiif-ri-li- i it of IllinitU

I'rlt'iiiN.
W.vsinxo ro.v, April IX I'uitcd

States .Senator Snelby M t'lul itn of
Illinois, whose slate has not received
with enthusiasm his candidacy for thu
Republican nomination for President,
judging from McKlnlcy instructions
In various congressional conventions,
has called for a conference with lead-
ing Uuputdlcan.s of Illinois to consider
his continued candidacy. II was re-

ported yesterday that be hail written
u letter withdrawing from tlio race,
but hnd decided to tleft r its publica-
tion, but later it was declared thut ho
had not prepared tlio letter uud would
not do so until after the conference.

Cullom'a friends in Illinois have In-

formed him that he can have the con-
vention's indorsement, but that it will
bo by a small majority. Several of
thorn have, within the past week ad-
vised him strongly to withdraw, argu-
ing that indorsement by a little over
half of tlio convention would lie worm
than nothing. The Senator has lis-lon-

seriously to these advisom, hut
lias postponed linal answer until ho
can meet those loaders of tlio party in
Hie statu on whoso original advice ho
consented to be a candidate.

The convention will not moot until
April -- 0, uud the Senator feels that
there is no need of hastu in acting
upon thu question of withdrawal.
Vthlle ho personally will not admit,
that ho 1ms reached any decision, anil
whllo ho probably has not fully de-

termined in liln own mind what hit Is
going to do, bis friends hero, espe-
cially members of thu Illinois delega-
tion, nro satlstlcd bo will in dun time
announce hit withdrawal. They con-tltl-

it as good us settled that the
State convention will not be uskud to
indorse him for tlio presidency.

A I'rolmbtti llui-Rla- r UHIcd.
IIoj.t, Mo., April 13. Tlio stores of

Jl. I Mclieo .t Son and (ireasou &

Riley woro brokcti into last night and
merchandise valued nt. 75 curried
away. This morning the dead body
of u man was fouud a mile smith of
town under tlio railroad bridge with
his brains oozing from a wound in tho
head. Ho Is supposed to havo been
ono of tho burglars and from all Indi-

cations was murdered by his compan-
ions, as fresh trucks went: found near
by, A small memorandum book found
near tho body with tho nnnui of Hick

(lalnebvlllo, Mo., In it, is tho
only clue to his Identity.

THE

TWO BIG CUBAN FAKES.
( utiMiMirni'tMl U llll.iin. s.,,1 Killed mill

Nit Nntt' scut.
W.iiiviiniN, Apr'l P. -C- onsiderable

excitement was created hemculy this unmiing by the publication
of a tnsp.ilcli I ruin New York thut.
Hie Herald hud received a cablegram '

trom Matlrid saving: "Humor is cut-r- un

here h t lie cafe, and streets that
i 'on mi I (ieneral Williams ha-- , been
intirdetcd in llav.tna and h'.s body
dragged through the streets Incite-
ment prevails throughout the city in'
on-oqiien- of this report, but 'tho
authorities have u knowledge of any
such event." Inquiries from all parts
of the country showed that the story
had been generally circulated

A visit was at once paid to the Statedepartment to secure possible contlr-- I
malum or denial of the stort. Thorn
it wan declared that a disputed dated
to-da- y had been received this morning
from the consul general, thus etl'eel-unll- v

disputing of the rumor that he
had been assassinated yeUerdav.

The report nf a great battle iii which
.HI of Marco's men full is .similarly
dismissed. No word of any such en-
gagement has been rccchcd at the
Spanish legation or cNewhere, al-
though circumstantial details of tho
movements of the troons are con-
stantly fomt aided.

Last ulglit a report wsu sent out
from here, with considerable circum-
stantial detail, that the president hail
made to .Spain a formal proposition
thai tho good otllces of the I'liilcd I

Mates lie accepted in mediation be-
tween I

that country and Cuba and
that this proposal was made in a
cablegram of instructions to I'lilted
Stater, Minister ilaiinis Taylor. This
morning it was declared at the State
department that tho story that a note
had been sent to Minister Taj lor sug-
gesting mediation was a pure fabrica-
tion.

It Is not. denied that the President,
Secretary Olnuy and deneral Seho-Hel- d

have been considering the Cuban
matter, but it. Is declared that no doc-
ument has been forwarded in any
way. Whitney was at
the White House yesterday, and it
was reported that he eamo to confer
with thu President ns to the Cuban
matter. He was in Knropo when the
Alliauca was fired upon by a .Spanish
warship, and gave out an interview on
the outrage which attracted much at-
tention by reason of the strong Amer-
icanism in its tone. Ills believed Hint
tin- - President, desiring to gut all sides
of this question, scut for Mr. Whitney
as a representative of the great com-
mercial interests of this country.

EXPERTS ATTACKED.

I.Kuiti'iiitil .Mi'nor.il SptKiUs for the Mr-iir.ig-

(lump. my ami Its l'l.im.
WAsiiisinoN, April 1.5. -- Lieutenant

A. (J. .Me n coal, 1'nited States navy,
chief engineer of the Nicaragua Cunal
company, appeared to-ila- y before tho
house ctimiuittee on commerce, which
is investigating the question, and sub-
mitted a review of tho report of thn
commission sent to the isthmus last
summer, no sam; "The company re-

gards anil has treated the project as a
business enterprise, with a view to
commercial requirements, technical
success and liiiuucial results. The
board entirely ignores two of these
conditions and considers it from tho
point of unlimited expenditures with-
out uuy question of tlnunuinl results
and provides beyond commercial re-
quirements of thu present for demands
thut can be only rarely occasional.

Tho lieutenant said' tho board had
made a hasty trip through tho terri-
tory, touching only hero ami thcro tlio
route of Hie canal," when it was con-
venient ami had an imperfect know-
ledge of tho physical conditions of tho
problems presented and the work
already done. Tho plans of the com-
pany were not for an ideal canal re-
gardless of cost, but for ono ample to
satisfy tlio needs of commerce and
larger than any ship canal now in op-
eration None of the changes pro-
posed by the board wus in tho inter-
est of economy or of a better canal.

There was a long examination of
Mr. Menocal by members of tho com-
mittee. Tho company, ' bo said, had
paid to the Nicaraguan government
8100,00,) for its concessions uud $.V),O0i)
for its right of way and nothing to tho
Costa liiuun government.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

I'll" Icm:wnl for C'oiMiiiuptlini It .sun
lli-lo- i:pect.illcH4.

't'rw Yt.i'.K. April l.'t. U. (5. Dun &
Co's weekly review of trade says:

"Tho volume of business has not on
tho whole Increased, nor havo prices
appreciably advanced since April 1,

when the range for all commodities
wan the lowest ever known in this
country. Hreadslnir and Iron pro-
duct:, havo risen slightly, but soma
other articles havo declined mid tl.o
root of the mutter is that demand for
consumption Is still below expecta-
tions. The number of hands em-
ployed has been slightly lessened by
strikes In sonic establishments ami by
stoppage or reduction in forcu m
others, but thu change during thu
past week has not been relatively im-

portant. Tho weather has not favored
active distribution of spring goods,
and uncertainty ns to continued em-
ployment affects thu purchases by
hands in a largo number of establish-
ments.

AkiiIiiiiI. III" Mlk Hut,
Lnsiuo.s, April IX laird Ronald

(lower has written letters to tho
newspapers urging the Prinoo of
Wales mid tho Duke of York to dis-
card tho silk hat us being "tho ugliest
mid most unhealthy headgear of tho
century," adding that if tho princes
did ,o, our classes aro Intensely snob- -

blsli, and would follow the fashion
adopted hv a prince of tho blood,

Ono of tho 'l'rUco Ilnhbera.
Sr. I.ouih. Ma, April l.'t. A man

whoso name Is thought to bo Itohcrt
Hell, uud who is supposed to bo ono
of tho robbers who hold up tho
train at Sleepy Hill, Mo., April I, ban
been arretted at Litchfield, 111. Ho
was taken after a desperate strugglu
with a iutho of oilionrs, during which
lie was shot in the arm. )a refuses to
tell tho uuthoritien anything about
hUiseif, but from information re-
ceived at tho Wtdls-Karg- o Uxprcss
company's olllce, Hell unswered the
description of ono of the robbers.
Two men who wero with him escaped.

"' - -
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SEEDMEN MAKE CHARGES. I

rhlntziMiM Acrmn Srrrrt iry .Morion
llm Oltlrliil Drnlrs thn .Xinmillcin.
Wasiiinoion, April 11 -- The recent

closing of the contract for furnishing
seeds for general distribution by the
government has remitted In the tiling
of charges at tho Department of Agri-
culture by Ilrcslan, (ioodwln & Co , a
Chicago seed Hi m, ngainst Secretary
Morton. The allegations are that
meir urn, though Hie lowest was re-

fused because the linn bail urged the
passage of tho resolution providing
for thu revival of the distribution
of seeds, no' withstanding Sec-tetar- y

Morton's protests; that reports
furnished by olliccrs of the depart-mun- i

to Secretary Morton, to Senator
Proctor of Veimont, chairman of tlio
Senate committee of Agriculture, and
to Mr. Watlsworth. chairman of tun
Hoti-- e committee, hail been manipu-
lated in order to show that the linn's
seeds were below the standard; that
Assistant Secretary Dabucv had in-

sisted on tlio company, in case it re-
ceived the award, using the iiincliiucs
of tho llrowu Hag Filling Machine
Company, and that Mr llabney had
derided against the company because
of the rofusal to do this; that tho sec-
retary and hi" assistants had falsely
stated that the company refused to
use its name on the seed packets.

Secretary Morton anil tho other
oftlrials of tho agricultural depart-
ment absolutely deny the truth of tho
charges and say that the awartl of the
beod eontracl was based on a per-
centage of purity and germiniitivu
power of the seeds tested by the tie- -

p.irtmcut last year at a lime when
there was no prospect of further ills-- :

tributiou.

TWO CONVENTIONS.

Inn4t City llFiniiiTiits Split nil tint Colli
nml Silver Ijtii-tll-on.

Kansas City, Mo., April V': The
Jackson county Democratic conven-
tion for thu selection of delegates to
tho Scdalia convention split wide open
to-tin-y on the llnatielal question. The
Stoue-Hrow- ii silver faction mid tho
uutis clashed on question of contested
city delegates, mid immediately two
chairmen were presiding. This
caused pandemonium to break loose,
and tor a time uuparallcd disorder
prevailed. Tho convention turned It-

self into a yelling mob that bail no
equal in the record of Kansas City's
politics. After it had tired itself out
it finally adjourned to allow tin lead-
ers to confer on a compromise. The
antis offered to let the Itrowu-Stou- o

men name thu delegates if Marey K
lirown and I'rcd Fleming, Hovcrnor
Mime's Kansas City managers, were
not on the delegation, but the Itrown
leaders spurned the ofler. The two
factious then split and two conven-
tions were in full force in the samu
hall, with the wildest kind of pande-
monium roigiiiii';.

SHOT HER HUSBAND.

Tragic Sctifl In (lit

Sriinilals of lloiinloii.
Houston, Texas, April III. Last

night r'rank Smith, a well known
young man of this city, was shut and
probably fatally wounded by his wife,
lierthu lloyco Howard Smith. Ono
bullet passed through his leg, the
other through his neck.

About a year ago Mrs. Smith, then
tho wife of William Howard, a cotton
man, of this city, eloped with Smith,
going to San Antonio, taking one of
her children and leaving ono with her
huabapd. They returned, mitt Smith
ami tho .woman's brother became in-

volved In ar hooting affray, no one be-

ing hurt. Howard and his wifo
parted, and sliouarricd Smith about
three months ugo

The Royee family Is one of tho old-
est mid most highly 'fwuootod in this
county, and the varioux sensational
happenings of the past yiar have at
tracted a great ileal or utteri ton

Wlfn uud Sun stillhhml to Drtkih.
I)knvi:h, Colo,, April 1.1. V'hen

Manager Alexander C. Miller ofNho
Warner ranch, twelve miles east t,L

here, arrived homo from tho city this
morning, ho found his stepson, aged
1'., tleud, and his wifo unconscious and
bleeding to death. The boy bail boon
stabbed through tha heart mid the
woman had numerous wounds. The
house had not been robbed and thu
motive, of thu crime is a mystery.
Mrs. Miller was Millet's second wife.

niuj. J. II. I'liik Ariiiltt-il- .

S.M.isurur, Mo., April la In tho
circuit court of Cliuritou county tho
case of Major ,f. H. Kinks, who was
cashir of tho Haulc of Salisbury, mid
indicted for receiving deposits when
the bank was in a failing condition,
was tried by u jury and a verdict of
not guilty was rendered. The caso of
Mi. P. It. Kruiihum, assistant cashier,
charged with tho iamo offense, nolle
pros'tl.

lUg Mlutni; Company I'ormcil.
Toi'f.KA, Kau.. April I.I. A charter

has been tiled with tlio secretary of
stuto by tho Colorado (ioltl uud Silver
Mining Company, with headiiunrtors
at Kansas City, Kau, The capital
stock is tlxed at S7.ri00.000, and tho di-

rectors are r.crov Harvey, .1 S. Cald-
well, C. .1. Woodruff mid Thomas II.
Rowland, all of Kansas City, Kan.

Shut Ills Wlfti't Companion.
Si'iinvoniciai, Mo., April in, Harry

Carson went home last midnight and
found William Snyder locked in a room
with his wife. Carson broke open tho
door and shot Snyder in tho breast.
Snyder ciinnot llvu. Carbon is in Jail.
Hoth are railroad brakomen. Carson
is the son of .1, u Carson, a loading
grain dealer.

Jrent Dannie" iV Fire' IlojE.
Hava.va, April 53. The insurgents

havo burned tho machinery houses of
the central plantations of Diana and
Ilnrbon, near Mornllto, the approxi-
mate loss being Sl,"ui),0u0. Tho Insur-
gents have also burned 1)0,000 tons of
cano on tho plantation of Santa Gor-trade- s,

bolc-ngln- g to Antonio Uonzulca
Mondozn.

Gnvnrnor of Niil I lead.
San FitAM-isro- , April t.'t. Hovnrnor

Jours of NtHiula died at thu Palaco
hotel in this city lust evening. Gov-
ernor Jones has been III for several
months and caino to this city for med-
ical treatment,

J)t) 'l f't (??lt
N TWO of llm

leal It er - teateil
ih.ilM before the
bli; window of the
hole! Hie junior
and souhoniore s.it
side bv side. 1'j.icIi '

--J - woie a I it go rluyv
antheiiiui'i nml tal-

lied tl cine tleil.ed
' "

with site liners of
rlhli-m- . The ro-

tunda behind Ihrni was tilled with
restless group- - or otitis nfii, all wear-

ing ribbon or carrying tbiR. iii'1' "M

t.'ilklng boat elv and cxclludly.
The sirens In front of the hotel,

lilted with thu iluak of earthly
twilight, tlirnii!?!! which the street
Inmpa Hretned spheten of golden haze,
wore much the iianin look, but with
the dlfferetifc that the group lool ,Ml'

form of n procession moving along the
wet sidewalk. Across the way the
slilrlfl In the window iff Hi" "dents'
Clothing Palace" were nil of the s:ime
color ns the ribbons. The entrance to
tho dry-goo- slum fntthrr down was
limped with the same simile. Hu'ii the
bootblacks and newsboys, perluqn with
a view to peiscmal betietlt lather than
from any stro-- g uffcctlon for tho col-

li po, wore knots of the same.
Tho Ronlmnimn looked out at the

moving crowd mid tapped tho Hour
lightly with his cane.

"Orcnt game, wasn't It?" ho said,
hoarsely.

The Junior no bled. The fact that ho
had heard the s.itnu remark from the
samo source a dozen times In the last
llftcen ininittiM did not tiffed his ap-

preciation of it in the lcn.U,
"Wrecked toy voice, though," said

the sophomore.
"If it weto shattered," said the Jun-

ior. In a thoughtful tone. "I might get
a little sleep In the morning."

To this the sophomore made no an-

swer. He did not feel himself capable
of conversing on tinv subject o.iopt the
game.

"Thcro woie holet in their line that
you could diie an tliroui'li,"
he said in sudden exultation.

"I don't drive mi said
the Junior, shortly. Then he turned
and looked at the clock above the desk.
"It's nearly ('.," ho said. "Let's go and
get something to eat."

The sophomore glanced sit hltn nut
of the corner of his eye, mid an instant
later became Immersed in a study of
the toes of his shoos.

"I'm going downtown to dinner," ho
ctid, hesitatingly:

"What!" said the junior.
Tho sophomore lepented tho state-

ment with obvious embarrassment. Tho
Junior looked at him with withering
tcorn.

"Didn't you toll me," ho said accus-
ingly, "that we'd take dinner together,
go to the theater, and then catch tho
11:.10 train back?"

&?f

jmumm1
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"YOU'LL NEED YOUIl NEKVE."
Tho sophomore shifted uneasily In

,hls seat.
"Well, you see," he said, "I hadn't

received this Invitation then."
"That makes no difference," said tho

Junior, sternly. "You made an engage-

ment "!h me. Aro you going to break
it?"

"No," said the sophomore. "Only"
"Only yon don't Intend to keep It,"

said tlic junior. "What'Il I do now?
Wander about till train time?"

"Oh, you'll ho nil right!" said tho
sophomore. "I'r.'ess snnin ono tnkea
you for a hayseea, and bunkoes you."
Jip added. ,

The Junior looked thoughtfully up at
tho electric light. Then ho turned to
the sophomore. V

"Who Is she?" ho askVd.
"It'll tlo you no good tt know," said

the sophomoro.
"I don't want to know," sK'ld tho Jun-

ior. "Was It tho ono on thoVoach?"
Tho sophomoro nodded.
"I mot her at the beach InHivvaca-Hon.- "

said he. "I nocr cnllod oiV Iter

"Yes," said tho sophomoro, cil bo
Junior looked ih and

bum'.

tal- - Mial
iii toon ni i: saiu

sophomoro.
"I've- no It," said tho

'You always do."
most cold-blood-

said sophomoro.

"Why, I hardly know tho girl! It
iiiako mo look like tlio very dev-

il!"
"Yon flatter yourself," tho Jun-

ior.
"Sho'd think mo an a is," mi hi

sophomore, smiling.
"Well, what's the ttso nf trying to den--

he her?" nsia'il the Junior, roltlly.
"Of course, you're joking, thotmh,"

said the sophomore, npiionllnnly. "You
wouldn't tlo such a thing "

"Why not?" said the Junior. "You
could make It all tight by a little a!

Inn."
"Utile evptitintlon!" said the noph-oinor- e.

with great cviispratton. "it
would take a duodecimo nf t'Milmiatloti
ti cle.r up u thing Hi(. thnl!"

to football KiigllKh." said tho a

Innlor. "Dim lecimo Is the little kind.
When Mm get out of your deptn you
don't say wh.it ou mean."

"I might tell ou ww a lunatic,"
said the soplinniiite. thoughtfully.

"That would do." the Junior agreed.
The soplnidiore looked at him criti-

cally.
"I believe you would do It." he said

at last. -- It's a hWsed thing that I'll
not take yon."

you help yourself?" asked
tho Junior, with Interest.

The sophomore mudled tho question
In silen-t- '.

"Ym can't turn me over to tho po
lice," Mild the Junior; "and you can't
light, bcrmisp If you did you'd not be
presentable yourself.'"

The sophomore meed over his
shoulder at the clock.

"It's time for me to start," he said,
"flood-by- . I'll met you at thu train."

Tho Junior promptly rose and fol-

lowed hltn. At th" door the sophomore
and Ioii!,eil at him helplessly.

"I say. now. nu'll not- -" he began.
"Come on." said tho Junior. "There

goes a car."
He seized the sophomore's arm anil

they hoarded the car together.
"Heller go Inside, It's warmer," said

the soiiliotnori'. wildly.
The Junior smiled.
in smnii out nere Willi you," lie re-

plied carelessly.
The sophomore sighed.
"You don't really in.ui "
"That I'll Invade the young woman's

home," put In the Junior. "I do. I'mter
your protection I will havo no hesita-
tion."

The sotihoninre turned his back mid
gloomily watched the passing
The Junior paid the faro for two.

"If I obliged him to pay my fare." he
said to himself, "it might anger him."

The sophomore did not look at him
when they got off tho car.
down the square he stopped nt the foot
of a (light of stairs ami tut tied his cyc.i
doubtfully front the door above to thu
junior.

"Is this the place?" asked the junior,
Innocently. "I'm beginning to ner-
vous. 1 nlwnyn do when 1 go calling."

"You'll need all your nervo this time,"
said tho hophomore, bitterly.

He went up stairs slowly, the Junior
close behind him. At the top he turned
sharply round, mid Haiti:

"Do you really mean to do so nngcii-tlctnan- ly

a thing?"
"It's not tingentlomatily," said tho

Junior, atotitly. "All you havo to
do "

"Oh. shut up!" i
The sophomore away and put

his hand on the bell. Then he looked
linek over his shoulder. The Junior
was leaning easily agnlnst tho broad
railing of the veranda.

"I believe you're fool enough to fol-

low mo in," f.ild the sophomore, an-
grily.

"I am," answered the Junior, calmly.
"Perhaps not exactly that, but wo'll not
llsht over terms."

"Well, ou can't make me niako such
an ass of myaelf," sjIiI tho sophomore,
suddenly.

The Junior smiled broadly.
"You can take dinner here If

wmit to." the sophomore, went on. "I
bellovo that you hne no nioro sense
than to try. I'll wait on the corner to
sou you kicked out. Then I'll go back
to the hotel and get notnelhlng to eat."

"I'll go with you," ould thn
readily.

The sophomore turned and stole
qulnl'.y down tho steps.

"I hope no one saw me," ho said,
when ho reached tho bottom.

"I thought I saw a girl looking out
of thu second-stor- y window," said the
Junior, comfortingly.

"Oh, you go to tho deuce!" said tho
sophomore.

"Well, perhaps I was mistaken," said
tho Junior. "It looked that way,
though. Had you Just as lief walk be-

side mo? When you drop behind that
wny It mo nervous. It's so e'isy
to lilt a man over thu head when ho Is
not looking."

"It wouldn't hurt growled the
sophomore.
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A broad smile eamo over the "K8 ,,aT0 ,llttIo this book a stand-o- f

the junior, hut when tho sopluj and it is to bo found on the
turned toward him he was prcmatk, of aj, tho otd, 0(lmtis0r8 flfRTllli. ....IT..J...1 i

"You'ro then?" ho nsked u,"'u bih una wuropo. In it
found a list of tho leading pa-i- '

periodicals of tho UnitedTho pcm.lv
. . ,

lamps.

"I think I'll go with you," he' ea .anu Wn". rrnngod in Al-Th- o

nophomoro laughed. uotical ordor bj States and towns
"I moan It," Bald tho Junior, "'ting tlio politics, day of issuo cir-so- f)why I shouldn't." .at,0D eto.. "'"I h population ob-"Y-"What!" said tho sophomoro.

could say that you had bne(1 "hj tho latest authorativo
a with you," said tho juiiUiroea is appoidcd to the namo of

bo all Sho'd underu,right. ,
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Tho Junior lifted an oyBter
fork nml looked at it closely.

"Don't worry about that," h
"Vi: x It all right with her."

l!ic Ecphomoro stopped his gins' ,3 half- -

f K ij,H.. .w

wav to his mouth and looked nt him
over tho rim In atnaetnptit.

"I'm the rotiHln at rnllego whoao namo
you never linked," said the junior.

A GOOD MKMOI1Y.

Tim Aiiiprli.ui Sligsarcil 1 1 4 llrrniiin
Ch illtti:rr.

A rtnry Is told of a bright young
American and Herman otlicera
who, nt a dinner one evening, set nut
to tim'it' him utifoinfot table by ihafllng
him about his country, says the Kunanu
City Star. The oung man U Allnut
II. WiMliburn. th" Ctilted Stales ur

agent at Magdehuig. Henry V.

.Merrill, consul at ('hcmiiH?.. was tho
Ilml one of the Americano attacked witii

taunt from line of Hi" (iorinutis tint
he could nut give the names of the pres-

idents of the Pulled Slates. Merrltt
named them over with notne delibera-
tion mid drew fioiii his (lerman friend
the tleelmntlnn that ho did not bellovo
there win another American present
who could do It. Young Washburn hid
said nothing until now, bill he broke
In and declined: "1 can do It and I will
give you the ." Ho was
about to begin, when a second thought
stiutk hint and lie sa'ld. "While 1 am
about It l might as well give you the
secretaries of slate, too." The (ioniums
;ot down n book gllng the names and
kept tabs on the oung man as he cor-it'cl- ly

went through the list. They
were pietty well backed down already,
but Washburn had no Idea of letting
them off so easily. "Now, I should like
to know," he said, "whether any of you
can give the names of the Prtisslon
rulers fioni the time of Churleniaguo
and his sons down to the Kmpcrnr Wil-

liam'.'" Not one of them could go half
through the list mid they were on thu
point of apologizing to tho young
Massachusetts scholar, when ho took
I hem down still more by modestly sug-

gesting: "Perhaps 1 had better tin It for
you." He began with Charlemagne
and went thinugh the list without a
break, much to the astonishment of hia
Herman hosts and the delight of Con-
sul IMwards mill the other Americans.
"How did ,oii tlo It?" asked Merrltt.
"Oh, my father had a taste fur such
things and taught them to me when I
was a boy, and you sec they are .some-
times useful to know," he replied.

Ilnt-- llm TrhU llhln't WrW.
A curious accident happened tho

other day to Hoi maim, the great prestl-illgltateu- r.

During his lccont engage-
ment he performed the old trick of tho
melted watch a gold watch being
melted do.vu to a liquid, mid then,
pioslo! given hack to its owner unin-jme- l.

Hermann got a gentleman in
the .iinlicncc to lend him his magnitl-ce- nt

gold chronometer, mid then, by
some mistake, which has not happncd
befoifcMn the magician's life, the real
watch and the "fake" watch got mixed,
and the gentleman's chronometer was
badly damaged. There ws, of course,
loud laughter tiom the audience, ami
an angry piotcst from the owner of the
chronometer, who cried out that the
watch cost him ?l',0. "Is that all?"

Hermann, coolly, ami bringing
from his pocket u wad of hills, he paid
the gentleman the 1."0 and proceeded
to the next trick.

1'im Hit llllnil IhtCKcn.
Erie n.iggagemastcr Ellison, of n,

N. Y has a cat which Is pos-

ing as a hero. Tlio cat belongs In
Pint Jervis twenty-liv- e miles away. ami
crawled upon n truck under a freight
car. The car was brought to Middle-tow- n

without stop, and pussy came too.
The jolting ami humping of thu cars
failed to dislodge the cat. and when tho
train reached here she wus discovered
and roleased. The cat wa.i half tload
from fear and fatigue.

Morn ii I'olllli tin.
Prof. .Towctt once mede a remark

which very happily Indlcato.i one of
the strongest ehnraetorlstlca of tho latu
William Rogers: "You alwayH know
when Rogers arrives, because as soon
as ho leaches the gate ho begins to
talk to your gardener, mid whon ho
reachea tho door he makes frlunds with
j oar servant in the hall."

Ills Trcr III U UcmiHlri,

A pine tree was recently cut down In
Antlgo, Win., whoso trunk measured
-- i) feet In girth, icy foot In length ami
2 feet in diameter nt tho top, which
had been broken off. The full height
of the tree before bolng broken wus
probably L'OO feet.

RESOUHCES OF THE STATES.

Oregon's salmon fisheries produce
about COO.UOO cases a yer.r and Its wool
clip exceeds 10,000,000 pounds. Thcro
are 2."i.000 square miles of forests and
the nnuunl gold yield exceeds $1,000,-00- 0.

Dol.'tware has 0,000 fnrmc mined at
$37,000,000. It exports overy year

quarts of strav.'berrlea mid
basketD of poaches.

Missouri grown 1! 10.0 00,000 bushels of
corn, CO.OOO.OOO of oats. !!0.000,000 ot
wheat und 1:1,000,000 pnuniU of tobacco.
Tho lead product lies exceeded 100,030,-00- 0

pounds in a year.
Massachusetts lia.i over 100,000 per-

sons engugod In the fisheries. Tho mak-
ing of boots and shoos gives employ-
ment to 02,000; cottou gonda, 5S.U00;

building, 50,001); clothing. 03,000.
Michigan produces ono-nft- h of tho

Iron of this country, mining 9,000,000
tonB a year. Tho copper mines are thu
richest In the world, having produced
over $200,000,000 woilh of metal.

Tho state of Washington lias salmon
fisheries worth 31,500,000 a year and
catches 10,000 fur si.als. It exports 00

worth of lumber and coal und
raises 13,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Kontuoky Is thu foremost statu In tlio
production of hemp and has been
known to produce 33,000 tons in a year. ,

It produces neatly two-thlrd- 3 of tho
American tobacco crop, growing In 1833

2SO.000.000 pouiid3.
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